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Look at the Bargains !

: AT THE:
OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

AlW&ijg to the Fpoqt !

REGULAR

Oieai ing Out snLE !

..My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
eons Fiimisiing goods,

. Laces and

EmDFOiaeries

NOW GOING AT BARGAD1S.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for email
stores to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

.t 3vmn.IT

XO I
If you take pills it is because you . have never

tried the,

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, and docs not stop you from
eating and working.

To try it i. to become a: friend to It. '

Jor sale by all druggists.

Young & Kass,

lacismitu wagon sbod

General Blacksinithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Jktfse Shoeeing a Spciality

TM Street, opposite tne old Liene stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,
In the New Frame Building on

(
SECOND STREET, Next to the ,

Diamond Flouring Mills.

, Piret Class Meals Furnished at all Hours,
; Only White Help Employed."

100Dozen TOWEItS.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment
of-th-e Celebrated

loyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

ir
o liUiin

D R UGS
Snipes &

THE LEADING

Itei al Retail Mists
3PXJK.E DR.ITGrS

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING .

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for TansilPs Punch.
129 Second Street,

AND

Finest Wines

;

--WE

....

of

ARE-

The

Tne

RETAIL

171

Frenchs' Block,

Kin ERSLY,

Dalles, Oregon

and Liquors.

Dalles; Oregon

J. Q. MACK,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer.

Second Street,

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Rough and Diessed Lumiiei.
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of which

v are: carried constantly in stock.

Call and see us at bur new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many-thing-

s below all competitors. ' '

THE IDAHO AFFAIR.

More Men are Dmen Out of tie Coenr

'
fl'Alene Mines. ,

TROOPS ORDERED TO THE. SCENE.

The Sheriff Fails to Secure a Posse,

Calls on The President.

THK SITUATION KKPHKStNTEU.

The Command at Fort Sherman to Send
Troops Under General Ituger and

lUCerltt.

. Boise City, July 13. The governor of
Idaho and Senators Shoup and DuBois,
acting together on reports of the con-
dition of affairs in Coeur d'Aleue, have
arranged to have troops sent to the scene
of trouble immediately, from Fort Sher-
man, under Generals Eager and Merritt.
The Sheriff at Wallace utterly failed to
secure a posse of citizens to aid him in
quelling the work of destruction. Mon-
day night armed bodies of miners went
from Wallace all evening, and about 9
o'clock a large crowd went to the Union
Pacific yards and took a fiat-ca- r, put it
on the main track and started it for
Wardner. Being all down grade no
trouble was experienced. The mill of
the Bunker and Sullivan company is
located on the Union Pacific track . two
miles from Wardner. The miners took
possession of this during the night, and
sent word up to the mine that unless
the non-unio- n men would surrender be-

fore 9 o'clock Tuesday morning the mill
would be blown up. Large bodies of
miners went up to Wardner proper and
toward the mine to await an answer and
developments. Before 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning all the Bunker Hill and
Sullivan forces walked out of the mine
and surrendered. The Sierra Nevada
forces also surrendered. Not a shot was
fired. What will be done with the non-
union men is not yet known. The Fris-
co and Gem companies paid their men
off yesterday. U. S. Marshal Pinkham
sent a dispatch to Senators Shoup and
DuBois as follows, from a man named
John Pinch at Wallace: "We are
powerless to stop the conflict, and fear
many will be killed and the mills burn-
ed." The latest dispatch, sent by Gov.
Willey, to Washington city last night is
as follows :

"The casualities so far are six killed
and seven wounded, and the fear is ex-

pressed that violence may extend to.
other parts of the .state, necessiating a
proclamation of martial law. The
union miners are described as an undis-
ciplined mob of 400 to 500, armed with
Winchesters and revolvers. They are
elated with success, and will not be sat-
isfied until every new man is driven
from the mines." President Harrison
ordered the federal troops to be sent and
General Schofleld ordered Generals Ru-g- er

and Merritt to forward them. '

A Portland Compromise.
Telegram. Councilmen Nicholas,

Myers, Forbes and Parker, of the city
license committee, met Saturday, and
decided to issue licenses for the ensuing
quarter to all applicants. The question
of recognizing the application of Saloon-
keeper Oleson, who was arrested on
election day for selling .liquor, was set--

filed in his favor by his showing that his
barkeeper opened the house while Ole-

son was away. The committee deemed
it advisable not to shut out any of th6
disorderly houses, as the new police de-

partment should be given a. chance to
show their ability to keep such places
quiet. By Saturday evening the city
treasurer had received $30,000 of the
next quarter's license fees. '

'' The Hot Bed of Poesy.
Review. - The head-lin- e artiBt of the

Tekoa Globe touches off the military en-

campment in this manner : "Company
K comes home to stay ; the boys have
baa enough, tney say; but want to go
back in '93 ; what is the matter with
corporal B?" ; Let none' say . that the
glorious west is deficient in poetic talent.
The Palouse country is the hot-be- d of
Poesy, and may emit; as many golden
pastorals in years to come as it now does
bushels of wheat. Even its infants lisp
in numbers, and scarehead writers talk
in verse.. . '

Dead as Smelt.
Tekoa Globe. The Lake Washington

canal scheme is as dead as a smelt, not
withstanding Senator Allen's : noble
speech. "

Management vs.- Protection.
Oregbnian. Has protection enriched

Carnegie? Then why have "so many
who have engaged in the same business
failed? It is not protection that' has
enriched Carnegie so much' as . superior
management. With or without protec-
tion some would grow rich. A boat one-ha- lf

the eteel beams in the Oregonian
building were made by a firm near Pitts-
burg, that had the contract to furnish
all of them. This firm failed in busi-
ness and the rest of the beams had to be
ordered from Carnegie's. There was
just as much protection for one of ' these
firms as for the other. Success, then,
depends mainly on management in
business. What there is in protection
goes chiefly to labor.

-

Personal.
Moro Observer. C. W. Phelps, for-

merly of Rufus, this county, has started
a machinery establishment in - The
Dalles and is already doing an extensive
business. He sold three mowers and a
header on Thursday of last week.. The
firm name is C. W. Phelps & Co'.

Ashland Tidings. Hon. J. F. Caples,
of Portland, is the most popular 4th of
July orator in the Northwest. He was
invited to speak at more than forty dif-
ferent places in Oregon and Washington
on the 4th this year. Pendleton put in
the first call, and he spoke there.

In Washington City.
Washington, July 13. The Portland

free bridge delegation, consisting of J.
C. Moreland, T. F. Osborn, G. H.
Moffett and J. L. Sperry, arrived yester-
day and are at the Arlington. This
evening Senator Mitchell will give a
dinner at Chainberlin's, in honor of the
delegation, to which a number of his
colleagues in the senate will be invited.
They expect to have a hearing .before
Secretary Elkins on the bridge-Hand-bu- ry

case today or tomorrow. Secretary
Elkins will come from West Virginia to
meet them.

Americanisms-ar- They.'-Spokan-

Review. In addition to such
verbs as Sundayed, suicided and electro-
cuted, the Salvation Army War Cry,
has invented another still more atro
cious, and readers of that esteemed con
temporary are spiritually edified by
reading, Ensign Tarn bourine, farewelled
here yesterday." Having farewelled
in one place and Sundayed in another,
it may yet be possible for the good peo
ple to have Julyed out west, studying
the question of electrocution and suicid-atio- n.

s

Palonse and Averages.-
Colfax Commoner. The damage done

to crops from the recent heated term is
not so serious as at first reported. Even
where wheat fields are yellow from the
work of the sun, the interior of the
stalks are moiet and the heads are, for
the most part, uninjured. Is it possible
that the Palouse country, as a whole,
will furnish a good average crop after
all.

Fusion in Iowa.
Chicago, July 13. A Des Moines dis-

patch says there is no longer any doubt
that the democrats and people's party
will unite in this state. Conferences to
that end have been in progress ever
since the fusion in Kansas. The fusion
will probably be on the basis of a
people's party notional ticket and a
democratic stace ticket.

. For Senator Allen.
Palouse Gazette. The interests of

every shipper in eastern Washington de
mand an open river, and if Senator Allen
desires the support of this section he
should display a willingness at least to
assist whatever may benefit this vast
region.

Greeting.
Klamath Star. The Dalles Chuoniclk

is still in very wprtby hands, its edi-
torial management having passed to Mr.
D. C. Ireland, a clever and well-know- n

Oregon journalist. Long live the lively
lucky Chronicle.

The Combination.
Astoria Herald. It is a beautiful

combination. The mugwumps can shut
their eyes and ; vote for Cleveland, and
the Jarksonians can grit their teeth, and
shriek for Stevenson. i

HOMESTEAD TROOPS.

Martial Lav Sneeeeils tie Arbitrary
"

Beip of a Committee.

PEACEFULLY RECEIVED BY ALL.

A Complete Acquisition of Power by t e

Authorities.

STKIKKKS ORACKKl'LLY ACCEPT.

If the Workmen are all . Called ont and
Non-Uni- Men are Called in

the end is not yet

Homestead, July 13. Three thousand
troops arrived yesterday under com-

mand of General Snowden, together with
two Gatling guns and three field pieces.
Their sudden arrival in the absence of
the leaders of the strikers disconcerted
the programme for their reception, and
the soldiers evidently did not desire such
treatment from the men whom they,
were sent to keep in order. They de-

scended from the train, formed silently',
marched in perfect order, ' took posses-- ;

sion of the mills, deployed artillery ac-

ross the Monongahela opposite the mills,
set pickets all about the works, and set--
tied the question of taking possession
of the town by marching one company
direct . to the strikers' headquarters,
another to the vicinity of the depot, and
a third to a slight eminence overlooking
and commanding the commercial center
of the town. Then Homestead was in
the hands of the military and martial
law had succeeded the arbitrary reign of
the advisory committee. It was a com-

plete acquisition of power by the state,
and as gracefully as they could the
strikers accepted ' the inevitable. The
batteries across the river command the
whole town as well as the Carnegie
works. President Weihe, of the amal-
gamated association, substantially ad-

mitted this morning that the workmen
in all the Carnegie plants, aggregating

c20,000 will be called out if the company
attempts to start up Homestead with
non-unio- n men. H. C. Frick, chairman
of the Carnegie company, said in an in--
terview today it was the intention of the.
company to resume work at the Home-
stead mills as soon as possible. There
were many of the lockod-o- ut men who
were willing to accept the terms of the-- '
company and return to work if they
could be protected in doing so. It would-- ,

be necessary, however, to secure " ad--

ditional outside ' non-unio- n help. He-thoug- ht

it would not be long before the-enti-re

plant would be in operation.
- Weather Reports.'

Portland, July 12. Concerning East-
ern Oregon, crop weather bulletin Ho-

ld says: The cool weather and partly
cloridy sky havn been of great benefit -

grain. It is generally conceded
that in all sections an half crop at the
least will be harvested. To the east ' of
Pend'eton about an average crop islesti-mate- d.

In Union and Wallowa counties
the grain: crop - is fully an average.
Heading has commenced in a few
localities, but will not be general ,until
next week. Corn is doing very well.
Haying is about finished. The wool
clip is being shipped. Sweet corn .is
ripe about The Dalles. Range feed is
good and stock is in excellent condition.
The rivers continue to fall. Wells and
streams are becoming low. .

V

How to Retaliate.
Review. The state of Kentucky hav-

ing been refused further credit by the
Western Union Telegraph Company can
get even by the legislature memorializ-
ing congress to take government control
of the railways and telegraphs. This
would hardly he an honest act, but it is
about as honest as the proposal that the
government parallel the lines of the
Westegn Union by wires of its own, and
by underselling, drive the private con-

cern out of business.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


